
Amusements.

And firo following Nijhti,
The Celebrated Contioenta

Will aii(eai-a. aba e in their

Commenointf on
Monday Evening, Not. 2Sd

And continuing every evening durirg the week,
M’L Cents.Admission

Doors open *' 1 '♦’clock. to commence at 7 yA.
AFTKRNOON COJICERTS

V ill be uiveu 0:1
TPESrUT THYRSI.AY Tl.ankagiv

'UK l*»), noil SATI ItIUY.
THE FIRST GRAND MATINEE
Will take j'Jaco on TUESDAY AFTERNOONiuvo liber ilth ato’olock.

Tioke^can be procure'! during the day at H
Bi™" 4

„
B, :os - 0 M"l ' r'. and Caarlotte-Blame 6 Musir Morev

nol9-9t

Philad’pliia Advertisements.
WM. BBIi K * C O.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTIVo. 15 Soalli Mater xtreet
PHILA DELPHI A.

wh^r^uSdad7an ‘- °' “a'l ° 03 Crn l™ZT
E. P. MIDDLETON «fc IJRO

IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &c.,
AND DEALERS IX

Fine Old Whiskies,
JVo. 5 North Front Ntrfot,

PHILADELPHIAmyliH r<l

«K«K«K OKA XT.
Manufacturer and RpHil Denier

In every description of
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

610 (HESTXiT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. A. VAN KIRK fr CO
m a yrp.Acti;rrkp mf

QAS FIXTURES A CHANDELIERS
Patent Irainw<) Kifdv.'.ir A Parwroj

‘»AI. oil. B I ft xER fj

HAND LAMPS nnUM'.'i, Ac-
K»!«>HroonM<,r 17 Areh Hi. piif m«! ph i i

Mannfa?tory, Prank!.>r:|. Ph;i#.|e ;, \\ A
♦%. * 11 c •« lc vfar'-s.n'.rt.i

C. HAHEY BRIAN,
WITH

LOSWCOPK & PKARI’E,
MANt'FACTI ,{ 1MFORTE HR

MEN'S FIKMSIIh\<, GOi'DS
AND lAILOR.< inlAi >

NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADKLHIIA

“THE 1: Si I Oft”
ARCH STRE!i ['. aolween 3 d rfn : l;h

PHILADELPHIA
F|IHE r SnKKNHJNKII HAVIA'U BEnewed the lease of the ivbo T e popular
ler a „©rjee ot/e.ifa, re*,.octii.jjy , ,4 j; \ivacientiop e! the :ra\ c.ine i nblir to 5:; 1 -calitr. ©irhcr ’or bumcs? <*r pleasure

mhfrlyd THOM AS «, W BBR & 801?

Walter h. lowrie,

INTENDS RESUMING THE PRAC.TICS OF IHE LA A. ,n the tame luuse,
formerly occupied by him on

Fourth Street, above Pmithfield

rpHE SHOWER oF PEARLS.
A COLLECTION ui

Choice Vocal Duets
With Piano Accompaniment.

PPAItTS, cont.ijp iheSuftA >

i
e
o
n JiiS1 Lltt ' l • J°!r Tw' Soprano

0 e °Prano and Tenor, coprsnoand nave,
f : ' d.OS,

o- Trapped wi h an Acoim-
£“*““ for tho Plano forte. Plain bound.
Um! Vo°r,hf al

b
o °bU?d ' d ' «'“•

no2&-d<bw
CIIAs. C. MKLLOR, •

SI W cod fit.

■ JBAVE THIN DAT NOLD MT KJV-tire stock ol SHIP Cll.* KT' I.ER V and PO VIST jRBSto RKNU. MaKATTAA CO., who wilcontinue tho business at the old etund No 4iFront street.
To those of my friends who have pa*roni:ed meduring tho last fifteen years, while connected wilhthe firm of Isham s Hishbb, Ibham, Fisher*Co., and John «*. IhHaM, I return my thanks,

and soJiOit a continuance of the patronage to mrsuccessors, Weasr-, rtENi». .»aHaTl'-\ CUcneerlnlly recommending them 9 being every
way worihy of it.

My o&ce will remain for the present withMessrs RaKo, Makatta & Co . where J hope tohave tho pieature of seeing my customers andfriend* JNO. Q. I -IIAMCincinnati. Oetobcr 19, Ififvl

Having purchased the stock of Jco. 0 Ishamand-rocoeoded ra the firms of Isham k Fisher'Isham,. fisher <srCo..*nd Jno. (i Isham in th«SHIP OBaNDLKRY and BOAT STORE bi ®

nesa.we hope to merit a contiuusnco of the very
liberal pa'ronogebestowed upon them

JOHN C.KKKO.
frank m ap aYta.FRANK X. RENO.

. ..„ , No. 47 Publ'C Landing.Cincinnati..October in, 1863. oc2tHf

PITTBBUFtOH * OoNNHLLSVILLK R. R. Omtlt 1
_

ti ts -argh. Nor. 21. 1863. 1MIOTICE TO S rOCKHOLDEKN.— THEi* Annual Meeting of'he ctockhrldors of ihePITTSBURGH andC NnELLSVILL," RAILROAD COMPANY win be held at the Office ofthe Company Jones Buildi L Fourth street, inthe eity of Pittsburgh. on the rIKST a*U;nDaY
(seventh day) ofDecember next, at U» o'clock mtor the purpose ot electing twelve ilircctoia forthe ensuing yepr.

n023-2wd W. 0. HUGHART, bec’y.

LOT OF

Maan&oturmg and uigar Leaf For Sale.M’l OLHSTEK 4 BALK,
108 wood street

Harereceived on consignment a lot of Manufac-
turing and Cigar Leaf, which they are ordered tosell at very lowfigures for caah. Call andsoe the♦tgP'M- nml

FOOT B&EAD AMD HUtKKBSof all kinds, mad© from the ben materialtae market affor.e Put in> in boxen and barrei-for the river and home trade IV be hid ar the
Boston Cracker Bakery,

64 FUUKTH i?Tft&ET.
All ord«rBj>rcmptly fillednolO S. S. MARVIN'.

T"uf^HEi,>IST -bo#ts in* -BHOK- at WHOLESALE PRICES.-S .SSk oir °ar large and well select-M stock of Boom &qo Show at wholet-Alo nriaesand will eontinne to do so until tkefint of Do-
*»— *

.ffgj 98 Msrhetsu-Mu jddwtr°m^ufsn^it.
Gt.AF.HI> WIU PAP£b—at ai m

per roll for sale by rh
W. P. MARSHALL.87 Wood street.

pITT§BUBGH THEAVJBE.
» Leesee and Manager Wm, HbndkrsonTreasurer n. Ovbsi.noton.

re-engagement of the great•rtwte. ITLLIE VESTTAU, who will ai-pear la,the grand Roman i * Drama ofrho
.

, „
. DCKE’B MOTTO.OapL Henri de Lagardiere VesvaliWho; will sing the song of the "Dashing . :aT.-

Ji®r
--r ,ailti tho B-ominoo, '/If on th s Mai§ Ica t

aS ° “ the on8:ln '* 1 music and effors.
To conclude with Orohcstra

, THE RECRUIT
:::

H|*Bo»lC UALL.
Positively lor One Week Only.
Monday Evening, A«v

OJL D FOLKS
Concert Company,

Assisted by the Renowned
Emma J, Nichols,

The Charming hf«w Englau.l
Hougstress,

GRAND 01,9 FA'HKMiD CuKChTS
FOB SIX XIUHT* Off L1T ,

DAILY POST Our Book Tabic

s^>NBS TDAT, NOVEMBER 25, 1863.
CISTT: • ’■ r «V<rr " »' Character. ByMrs. Gray, au. i-r of The Gambler's Wi «

"

laasagasm tr. IWs F.shiou ble Younjpfttsf,..iSr New , lort: J°hn BradburnirittBi.urgn.Henr> .>h'ur, ► tchitreet,
This is an interesting blory, told in Mrs.

typay e charming mosntr, aDd is fully
in interest to any qf her formerefforts. It is for sale by Henry Miner,Fifth street. Pittsburgh.

■ At » s of lhe P*-nn Literarv Hociety held Ihured.y, November 12, 1863,
ad eopted°: BlDB reB °"Jti °n 8 Were read aad

BY TELEGRAPH,
T.O THE DA.IJLY POST.

8. M. PETTENGILL A CO.,
N>=. 37 Park Row. New York, and 6 Btate street,
Boston, a-e oar Afrents for the Dally and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are authorl
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for us at our Lowest Rales.
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*?kat di penaation we recog-nize ihs band of a father “Who d >eth
stroke »W

bi
h*W 0 b >» ■wSS-ton ftr£dy/' h hU warnu* Wee, "be ye also

kctolttd, , Thatwe deeply sympathy® with th«Parents and family of our decea ed brother be-tifJ111*our i oBl 10 be eain and trusting’that
yon

7
d
a
t
Shrfirvl lor,rard t 0\JieA°A ♦:.Tha - R

.,

c°py of those resolutions bol>f^c e^-t 0 tbe lami yoi tbe deoeaaed and thatfi ♦h-
C

*

B '? wear l'. e asual bad *eof mourninglor thirty days; and ,LlDg

Be*olv#t, That copies of th*so resolutions h«publishedin the daily papers of this city.
J. M. Millard,)

\ swLambtb *
U. J. Whitney.J

From Gen. Meade’s Army.
LATER FROM CHATTANOOGA

w OJf AND AFTER THE Ist OP NO.s vember 1863, all subscriptions to theDaily
rost must be paid in advance Those knowingthemseves to be fn arrears will please call andsettle withont further delay.

Contisental ('i i. Folks.-It may notbe qmtss to say g i?w words about this
popular compau. independent of theirmusical talent. Each member of thetroupe is dressed in the garb worn onehundred years ago, aad the contrast innpn' °/ a ludJr aDd gentlemanof that day and the present time, is veryThe P°, wdereci wigs, lace coats,ruffled shirts and knee-buckles of the men,and the quaint looking bonnets, queerfitting dresses, and unique head dresses ofthe women, present a curious contrast tothose worn in modern times. It is worthdouble the price of admission to witnessthe company marching in solemn dignityup and down the aisles of the Hall eachevening headed by the venerable lookingcondacto, dressed in the costume ofWashington. Then we have the oldfashioned singing school, with the con-doctor "beating time” with a stick, whilstthe troupe discourses the sweetest musicimaginable. "Cousin Reuben,” a liveYankee form "a way down East,” createsmuch am ,lsement by his atrange anti^The Quartettes, bieess, &c., are perform-ed in a manner which alwayselicit roundsofapplause, whilst the Harp Solos, byEdgar Browne, are truly beautilul. Butto ous mind the young and beautiful Mrs.Emma .1. .\ mhols —the inapproachablesongstress— 16 the card ol the company.Her voice is melody itself, and the man-ner in which she renders a ballad is pecu-liarly her own, and never fails to callfbunders of applause. New Eng-land and indeed the whole country, maywell teel proud of this charming and gifted songstress. If the Father ofhis coun-try m any degree resembled the old fash-ioned leader of the Continental Troupe,he must have been a noble looking specmen of a man, and if he had hii a°myunder as perfect control as the leader of

wonder i!r nWiB h<lB biS lr °Upe- il i 8 n °wonder he was a 0 successful. Go toMi.aonic Hall this evening, il you wouldsprue 11 Pleasantly and profitably.

3
Brilliant novcmenl bj General

Thomn.

dailtaitdweekly post
oan hereafter be procured at the News Depots ofJ. W. Pittook and t rank Case, Fifth street withor without wrappers Daily 3 cents; Weekly 5
oents.

Bragg Believed to bfe in Pu
Retreat.

Capture of Two Hundred'CAL INTELLIGENCE,
German Reformed Synod.

Syucd met yeßterday morning. Theollowing persons were elected as mem-
| bera of the Board of Foreign Missions:Ber. E. E. Higbee, of Pittsbnrgh, ; D.Winters, of Dayton; G. W. Willard, ofDayton ; F. C. Prugh, of Xenia, and f.
tt. iteiter, of Miamiabnrg. Iho commit
tee on uniting the eastern and westernseminaries reported adversely. Aftermnch discussion the report was adopted.The Committee on the Liturgy present-ed their report, which gives the WesternSynod the authority to prepare a Liturgy,

and recommended the Eastern Synod todirect its committee to revise its Provis-tonal Liturgy, and provides that bothshall in this form remain before the churchfor examination and trial, until onebe adopted finally by General Synod.After some discussion a substitute wasoffered by Rev. Mr. Reid, to the effectthat a Liturgical Committee be appointedby this Synod whose duty shall be to re-
vive and modify the Provisional Liturgy,so as to meet the wants of the wholechurch.

Bev. J. H. "Derr, was in favor of no re-
vision of the boot that was not in accord-ance with its own spirit and life, and ifsome ministers can not use the whole,they are free to use so much of it as theyplease, as long as it remains in its provis-lonal form. Rev. Dr. Kieffer consideredthe difficulties in the way of revision more
imaginary than real, and argued in favorof the resolution. Rev. Dr. Schneckthought that the call for such a book asthe Provisional Liturgy comes not from

BO ffjuch as from the ministers,and that the German congregations par'
t-tcu arly are not at all prepared for it.Elder Dr. S. B. Kieffer opposed therevision because it was insinuated that inits piesent form it was opposed to theApostle s creed, the reverse of which heargued was the case, and because thosewho were in favor of the revision desiredrather a mere hand book of forntß thanan organic Liturgy. The present Litur-gy, if revised according to the plan pro-posed, would be a maimed and crippledciuld. Rev. P. c. Prngh considered thequestion to be not on the merits of thehook itself, hot whether it is the bookwhich the church needs. He thought weshould Dot have two books, but rather the

present modified

Magnificent Christmas or NewYear’s Gift. —As the season is approach-
ing for gentlemen to select presents forthose in whom they feel sufficient interestto compliment in this appropriate way
we take the liberty, to day, of making asuggestion. The suggestion is, to give theWheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine thepreference over all other articles, eitherof fancy or utility. We were reminded of
this by the fact that the sales rooms ofMr, Sumner & Co., No. 27 Fifth street,have, during the present week, been visitedby scores of purchasers for this purpose.
Our reasons for giving this preference tothe Wheeler & Wilson Machine are morenumerous than we have space this morn-ing to express In the first pUce we havehad one in use for more than one year,and know whereof we affirm. It is more
ornamental, as an article of furniture,than any other machine in use. Then,again, it is the only machine extant whichevery intelligent lady can operatefrom thestart without, a tedious course of instruc-
tion ; the stitch for which it is celebrated,
is the strongest, most neat-looking, andI durable ; it is operated with such a degreeof ease that we have, ourselves, seen alittle child of four years run it for hoursRithont any apparent labor; and if there

was any other proof needed to place theWheeler A Wilson instrument, sold at No.27 Fifth street, in advance of all others,we surely have it in the .act that from the
commencement of its existence to the
present time, it has, without one singleexception, taken the highest premiumwherever it has been exhibited publiclyfor competition

ISebels

FROM THE bOUTH

Washington, Nov. 24.-The Star of-ms afternoon contains the following account of a brilliant preliminary move-ment by Major Gen. Thomas : Chatianooga, Aon. 23 The reconnoisspnce inforce by ben. Thomas has been comple-
„

m lbfc ™ oBt bri HiBnt and successfulmanner. The troops employed were thedivisions of Gens. \\ ooa and tdheriden, ofthe 4th army corps, under the immediatedirection of Gen Alexander. The objectot the movement was uot only to ascertainthe Strength of the enemy but to occupyaDd hold the rebels in front of oar leftbe-ween our lines and Missionary ridge.The principal attack was made by Gen.nazen s brigade, commanded by himself
supported on the left by Gen. Willich’sbrigade and on the right by the whele di-
vision of Sheriden. The entire field wasdistinctly visible from and injlront of Fortn ood where Gen. Hazen offered battle,
ben. Howard’s corps formed in a solid
column s,s a reserve to the attacking force,
ibe held being commanded by the heavyguns of the fort only one field balterv wsstaken into action. This was planted on'an elevated knoll in the center of whichben. ahenden’s line of battle was formedbeiore the orders to advance was gi veDthe troops moved ont of their poi-’inn Ijust before 1 o'clock, p. m. and re mainedin line for three quarters cf an hour mnit view of the enemy. At last, every-th.ng being ready, Gen. Granger gave

fr V 0 ad7aDce- and Gens. Hazenand Wilhch pushed ont simultaneously.The first shot was fired at 2 p. m. and inhve minutes the lines of Gen. Hbz-p werehenly engaged, while the artillery cf fortWood was not idle. Gen. Thomas open-ed upon the rebel rifle pits and the campsbehind the line of fighting The practice0. onr gunners wr.s splendid. The camps 1ar.d battenes of the enemy being about!one and three quarter miles distant, but
!u C ' ted

c E 0 reFly ’ and !t was soonevident that the rebels had no heavy ar-tilierj in that pait of their intrenchmenta.bur troops advancing as il on parade oc-cupied the knolls upon which they werea. twenty mtnntes past 2 o'clock. Tenminutes later Gen. Wiliich driving acrossan open held carried tee nfle pits in hisfront, whose occupants fled as theyfared their last volley. Gen. Bherid ,e:°, through the forest thatstretched before him, drove in the rebelpickets, and halted his advance, in'obedience to orders. On reaching ther.he pi i where the rebel force was await-
ing. ms attack was. however, made; thedesign being to cover the heights on onr
w tbUl tC aflBanlt the rebei worka
mo ,’T, lb°n! lW ° buQdred Prisoners,mostly Alabama troops ; and have gaineda Position of great importance. Shouldtherebels still attempt to hold Chattanoogaw.th these heights in car gossession.
a column moving to Missionary ridge issecure from flank artillery.

Appointment.-Thos. Knox Leahy hasreceived the appointment of Inspector ofArms for the Limed States, with his of-fice ui Washington. This is the samegentleman who formerly held the position
a

M “| i< 'r i.
M?C

c
h 'n |’ t at the AlleghenyArsenal which he resigned a few months

einct. It will be remembered that ore-Viousto his leaving the Arsenal some ofe papers of me city made serionscharges against the loyally of Mr. LeahyIt seems, However, that the authorities atiish.L'gton have no doubts upon thispmnt, or they would not have conferredu:, :n him so impor.ant r. position asbmted S-ates Inspector of Arms.
Ladies Ft as.-As this is now the sea-son tor furs, those intending to pnachaaewll no doubt, lie interested to knowwhere to get the beat assortment, wewill give the necessary infurmation-thatn at ho:,log's, 130. Wood street.C. tuple e .-wtia "I all the moa , fashionable

, • fo ,r Miss** and Children canbt- lound i n Kt( f 4. vnheiy. hlpo Mieseaand children s S-.U and F-It Hats, with a
, and co.iijjieic assortment of lateststyles of Men and Bovs’ Hats. W e ad-

vise all ,a want of a stylish hat or niceset ol furs to call at Healing's, 189, Woodstrait ’

Rev. Dr Bomberger proceeded to an-
swer some of the objections made againßtan immedmto revision of the book.It did not come out wrh crent p rP ja.dice against it, as was a-s-rted, buton the other hand, with much influence mas favor. On the whole, he consideredthe book, in its present form, a practicalfailure, and therefore ought to be revised.Rev. 3. Philips thought that the book
could not well be introduced into congre-gational use, inasmuch as it has not yetbeen positively sanctioned by ecclesiasticalauthority. It ought to be revised in orderto be finally adopted. Rev. F. W. Kre-
mer argued that it should be revised, inaccordance with the views frequently ex-pressed throughout the church.Rev. W. K. Zitheranswered the assertionthat it was disingeff&us to educate the
people in the Liturgy, by remarking thatthis was the very argument used by infi-dels against church members who educatetheir children in their religion, and heargued that the Liturgy should be left inits present form until the church was fullyprepared to adopt it. Adjourued.

THANKemnsG Day. —Thursday neit1 ovember 2bth. is the day set apart bythe Prestdentof the United States and theGovernor of the State as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer. As is usual upon all suchoccasions, business generally will be sus-pended, and the various churches openedtor divine service. Bishop Potter hasissued an address to the clergymen andcongregation of the Diocese of Pennsylvama, reccommeuding that the day be ap-propriately observed, and specking theservices for ihe occasion K „nf^ W7°“’ 24 '~A dis-patch dated Washington, 23d. save:—Ihe Government haa do later Dews fromuen. Burnside than is contained in thedispatch from Cincinnati, pnblithed inthis afterco-n s papers. It is now hopedthat Gen. Burnside will be able to holdhis own uutil Grant at whose headqnar-ters unmistakable signs of uneasiness areobservable can relieve him. of the Bame
he dea.s Bragg a crnshing blow,

I he statement that the Army of the Po-tomac moved at sunrise this morninguponthe enemy, which the Washington jour-nals primed in doublelead type to day, ispremature, unless your correspondentswith the army and the authorities aretotally misinformed. There are, howeverabundant indications that the army ~fGen. Meade will not devote many moredays to rebuilding the railroads and en-tertaining admiring officers with reviews.Onr men are eager for a battle, and areconfident in an unwonted degree of aspeedy and decisive victory.

•Shoddy Coffee Contractor Pun-ished.—l he United States authoritiesseem to. be determined to put an end tothe frauds committed upon the soldiers
aT

s J“Bt . had “ coffee contractorLied for delivering an article inferior toto\h°«Dirrh Ct ’ a “p 6en ' him’ aaer
the

y for fi*e yearsthe Shoddyues had better take the hintand be satisfied with hones: gains Afew lessons like this will tend to convincethem that honesty is the best potioy.

Withholding a Dividend. —An ordi-nance has passed Philadelphia Councilsin reference to the establishment ofa lineof steamship! from that port to ports in
Europe. and providing that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company should relainthe excess above six per cent, per an-nnmofthe cash dividends upon the stockot the Company held by the city of Phila-delphia ; the said excess to be invested inmans of the city until the sum shall

amount to $700,000. In consequence otthere being some doubts as to the legalityof the ordinance, proceedings have beeninstituted in Court to test it. In the
meantime, on the 15th instant, the Penn-sylvania Railroad paid to ell the stock-holders except the city, a dividend of fiveper cent, on the earnings of the past sixmonths. Three per cent, was paid
to the City Treasurer, and two per cent.,or $94,600, held back by the Companyl«-r the purpose of carrying out the pro-
vision? of the ordinance.

Prolmc.-The editor of the Collumbia(Pa.,) Democrat says: “We have, in our?®ce’ a b “ nch °f r: e e Syberian Crabs,being the third crop grown on a tree inour yard during the past season. In Julvand September there were ripe crabs andblossoms growing together, and now, (inNovember ) we have a third crop of npe
occurrence. an UDnsnal

SehrnFn .Donation. The SwissvaleSchool District has donated four barrelsof sundries to the Sanitary Commission,tortbe use of our sick and suffering soldiers in the various army hospitals Letother districts follow the noble example
peoplp of Swi>Bvaie

Nsw York, Nov. 24.-The Herald’sMorris I-dand letter ata'ea iha- duii D gSunday the “Lehigh" while anchoring onpicket duly near Fort Sum’er, gotaground. Daylight discovered her posi-
tion to the enemy, who at once began afurious fire upou her. from James and
Sullivan s Island. Ihe other monitors,
the •Montauk" "Pasaic" and the “Na-huui moved to aid her. The Admiralboarded the “Nahant," and called forvolunteers to carry a hawser to the “Le-high. ’’ Out of a number who offeredthemselves, a surgeon and two sailorß
were accepted, and proceeded ou theirdesperate mission, under a tremendousnre, and after three attempts they sueceeded in getting a line fast to the “Le-high. At the turn of the tide the Na-hant towed her off Admiral Dahlgrenpromoted the two seamen on the spot tothe rank of petiy r ffirprs. Commander
Bryson, of the “Lehigh," and the ezecu
live officer, Lieut. H. pkins, were both
wom.dvd.

Ashtauci.a and New Lisbon R. R.—
The New Lisbon Register says that
great efforts are beiDg made to completethis road. But it seems lhal the ownersof the coal mines along the route willneither sell nor lease them to the capital-
ists who propose to famish the funds forthe completion of the road. The Regis
ter tells them that if they choose to act
toe ‘'Jog in the manger" policy, andneither contribute toward the enterprisethemselves, nor grant leases of their coal
veinH to those that- will, the prospect ofbrushing the road is gone. Their coal,w'thou! the read, is nothing to them •
with the road, and the prices they areoffered per ton to lease, they will realizefrom three to fonr hundred dollars peracre. They must be prompt in makingtheir decision, or the parties who wouldmake the road will abandon the ester*
prise and turn their attention to the coal
veins of Mercer county, Pennsylvania.

MiLtTARY Changes.-Gen. SchenckDas resigned the command of the eightharmy corps, and is succeeded by GenLockwood. Gen. Schenck will take hisB
q
“

’ B,a
f

representative from Ohio, in theHouse of Representatives iu the Congress
firs Mo

aß
d

em eB ,n Kington on thenret Monday m next month.

Petroleum —From the first of January
up.O'hisume there has been exportedfrom Philadelphia 4,26*244 gallons ofpetron um. For the ~erjod Newfork ha, export ,*d 15 603,166 gallons.fW-ylvani* for the pas, years hasyielded almost 2 000,000 barrels aunu-ally.

Deserved Promotion.— We are pleased
to hear of the promotion of Mr. John M.Gill, a gallant young Pittsburgher, to theposition of second Lieutenant, in the regu-lar army, in the 18;h infantry. Mr. Gill
entered the army as a private soldier inMejor Stoke a batullion. arid by a Btriciattention to Ms du'tes has won his way,
step by step, to his present position.L'eut Gill is now with the army, at Chat-
tanooga, where he possesses the entireconfidence and esteem not only of hissubordinate and superior officers, but ofhis government. Should he escape t.bechances of war higher posi'ions are iu
store for him.

Coal Boats Sc.vK.~The' CincinnatiCommercial, of the 28d save - “We re-gret to learn l.ha- several barge, loadedwith the coal from Pittsburgh destined forthis city, have sunk, and are likely toprove with their contents a total loss.*’

Cincinnati, Nov. 24 -A special tothe Commercial, dat-d L ham.nnoga, Nov,23d. Bays : Deserters last night reportedi he rebels falliog back to Chickamauga
siation Ih-ir artillery has been witiidrawn from onr front, and the wholearmy is apparently in retreat.

A reconuoissance 'bis afternoon reveal-ed the enemy apparently in force, be
tween ns and Missionarv Ridge. GenWo -.

ld
,

charging np to Orchard Ridgej
carried the rifle pits under a severe mus-ketry and artillery fire, taking two huedn-(i prisoners.

Pittsburghers Abroad -On Monday
a—, a 1 6i f°.llow,n S 1 itinhurghiTS were inPniladelpbia: Joseph M. Jenkins. JohnH. Ailliaojs. W. S. Purviance. J. B Me-Fadden. 1. Rankin, J. Fiocker. J ameBLyon. E F. Whitmore.
Concert.— The Concert last night,

given for the of the German Catho-
-10 High School, notwithstanding the in-clemency , f the weather, was well attended,and tbp performers acquitted themselves:r, ii very creditable manner.

We oow bold all the high ground thisside of Missiona-y Ridge Our troopsare in line of battle, and wiil lie on theirarras to-night. Hard fighting is inevitable
to-morrow, the rebels withdraw
to-uighf.

Will we have another Draft. ThePhiladelphia Ape thinks another draft isinevitable in that city, ns no means hasbeen tuaen to prevent it. The same is
true ot oar own city. It the quota of the
city is filled by volunteering previous tothe sth of January, all past deficiencieswill be wiped out ; but if it is found reqnisite to resort to another draft, then any
deficiencies which may have occurred inr.revons calls will be added to the numbi rto be drawn. The next draft will, in
?otnr- districts, it is said, exhaust all thoseenrolled as first class conscripts, besidesi ikirg a number who are classed in the-eco: d division.

Theatre.—Vestvnli played “HenriLagardiere. ' in the “Count’s Signal ’’

last night, to a crowded house. She ap-pears in the same character to night. Goearly if you wish a seat.

B- Bton. Nov 24 —A correnpoiidentof the Traveller writing from FollyiMaiid on titt 1 15 h, Baja: The lohb o* ih*3n-bela said to be from five 10 fifteendaily. Our casualties a few weeks ago
were folly equal to the rebels, but now
that the most effective rebel batteries aresilnnced :>ur casualties are not so great,Forts M .tultrie and Johnson shoot withno great vigor and our men easily dodgeooder cover and avoid danger. Mean
time new forts are being thrown up onthis and adjacent islands, which will short-ly command all the navigable channelsand give relief to onr blockading squad-ron. Slowly bnt surely, the work goesbravely on.

„ AKKIVtD.rranhlio, Bennett. Brownsville*
Gallatin, Llarke, Brownsville.
Jas. Kdhse, Peebles, Eiixaboth.
Emma Graham, Ayres Zanesville,

DIPABTfiD. , ,
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.
Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.
Jas. Beeee, Peebles. Elisabeth.Dry Goods Opening.—By reference toour advertising columns it will be seen■hat H. J Lyrrh. 96 Market street, offersfor Rule a large stock of furs, sacques.cloaks, merinos, and everything in factbelonging to the tradp. Call and Becure

a bargain.

STEAMBOATS.

The Weather -The weather, since thedays of the first “local’ to the present
time, has always been a theme npon whichto indite a paragraph, and we avail ourselfof the “time honored privilege” to say
that it raibed nearly all day yeßterday and
np to a late hour last night, and to assnre
ourreaders, for the thiid or fourth time,that they may confidently look for a“coal boat rise” abput thanksgiving day.

Where to Get Them —Should any onebe in doubt where to get a dish of oystersdone np in the best style, with all the ac-companiaments, let him drop in at the“Silver Wave,"Market near First, and hisdoubts will be solved. Fortress Monroe, Nov. 23 —The
steamer Conway has returned from CityPoint. Capt. Irvin reports having trans-
ferred the government rations for onr
prisoners at and about Richmond satis—-
factorily into the hands of commissionerGold.

Adjournment.— The monthly meetingof the Young Men's Bible Society hasbeen adjourned from Thursday until Fri-day evening, November 27th.

THE PITTSBURGH POST: WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBERivaa mna
I'ortress Mosboe, Nov. 28—TheKichmo i Whig oi the2lst has the follow-agne--.-e:rom Mission ridge dated Nov

DnrT. 1° °en- Vooper: 'Gen- Wheeler re-
the?ttack r OD and dispersion of
the 2 8 Porenine them into
ano nr'

8 uoxville and captar inIf300 prisoners. The infantry force is oloef
Charleston, Nov 20 ' T?°°’ °enl '

newed hie on the eDemy re
U o’clock Atfour o-doek thi«

m
»ft

Dlng at
the number of sheUs th™™ afternoon
Ihe . shelling of
header bar usual with mortars, but fewrifled shots were fired. There were nocasualties either in the city or fort.I.i Th

o
following dispatches are taken fromttin Kichmond Dispatch of Nov. 20ih •

Charleston, Nov. 19.—The enemy is
Sum! B °Z'y ‘rom battery GreS« u P cnSumter. Notumg else new this morning.Ihe enemy fired eleven shots from Gregga the city to-day from 1 o’clock p. m., to
or lrifliDK- Bome"J°nr bni!<ftogs were struck and oneperson was injured. The' Lawrence andbatter?r ?rninT “k" 1 ‘w® Btono > shelledFnnele ' b°t effected nothingThe firing on Sumter was slow and Btead

g
yS

L
ByA Some few shots have been fimrfat the Sullivan Island battery. No casu-alties are reported. CBaa

Mobile, Nov. 19.-A letter received fromrr b7r° f °oil ' Green ' B staff, announ-ces the defeat of two Yankee columns inLou,s.ana. General Franklin’s divisionencountered a portion of General Dick! T?J lor 8 ar“y ““der General Green, near
b'orn fi

n
o-h

r
.

m ,°hn ve
,

6th ’ at> d after a stuba?oL f ,i,
he Yanbeea wera routed witha loss of their stores and 6000 prisonersGeneral Wentzel’s division is reported tohave been routed by General Dick Taylor

? ®ar
h

C °aBkee - The expedition is said tobe abandoned and a portion of the troopshave returned to Port Hudson. P

of Zi OV ' 24-Th» rebel gameof coop, og up Anderson, of Ky., until af-ter the organization of the House, hasbeen defeated ; he has been exchangedunmediately after his capture. His friend,
of b We

r
t t 0 work 10effect arrestof squads of prominent Kentucky andlenneuee traitors. When the captors ofAnderson was brought to terms they of-fered to exchange him for Trusten Polk,confederate Congressman, and consentwas given by Our Government. Anderson

Washington.' °n Ma W<*

.New York, Nov. 24,-The Commer-cial s ft ashington letter of the 28rd, saysMeade was directed to move this morning.It is generally believed here and it is nosecret that this army had, yesterday, tendays cooked rations m their haversacksand in their wagons, and oats for theirhorses, but the ram storm had somewhatretarded operations at the front. It willjirobabiy be Tuesday or Wednesday be'Ore the Rapid&n is crossed.
Newberi,, N. C., November 20.—ThaiRaJeigh Standard claims that the conser-

the'reh ?a
r

6 e °ted iof 10 “embers tothe rebel Congress. Those of them whoannounced themslves in favor ofpeace onany terms, and who were most severe intheir condemnation of the rebel adminis-tration received the largest majority. Theconservative candidates also received a
majority of ihe soldiers votes.

*<>*■ 24. The RepublicanCommittees haverenominated, by aclamation, Hon. F. W. Lincoln for Mayor.

RIVER MATTERS.
?,*'?"'*■, tJurmgthe da, wo had >tead£rains
close oAhe w«k.

OaD“ “°th9r riBs befor,! th«

were pieced to meet oor oli

Hm wi Ibo pieced to learn thatno is in th*.ewuyment ofexcellent hea th
is in too

ct"pL?rick ; e:?6- wh ®01 Passengerstearnercin-aV w«
pt ' i^0 "' leases t o-o ay lor Un-clnla *• ~','. e are glad to learn that this fineracket will hereafter make weekly trios betweenDW “a this pott. She 6eloi|sTo theRed, White and lilue Line, and wifi tow noibeT?e“'hi CaPt -?a3on uan officerofgroat expert

Hord can always be defended onfnd BUie
f

0"
he new packetu“e. tie "Red. White

n
DeT ana splendid passenger steamerC?pt- Rorron, leaves this day fbrCta-mnnati and Louisville. This boat comes to mpSV.kJ!o'ornmended. Captain Herron is an oldPittsburgher, and has hosts of friends, who willbe plew.d .0 seehim enter his 0 d trade againThe hrat clerk is an esteemed friend, Can? w!

WOP h°*den opinions for himself!“« inn® he presided at the desk of theSallie Listwhen she run in the Portsmouth trade.
„

Th s ?‘.w P,“ket Reseive being unavoida-voidabiy detained will leave to-day without failrtecs'tt!? Td “it S apt" Herroa will be found oni” office." 'M'L ’ eSq" wIU du Ronors in

theCC^^- We 00rden'” “>« followingfrom
hJi^t,sLiTJ H.ak on a /eo«nt trip up the Cum-tblt? d' *} ,r?ke ‘ wo flanges on ons of her“halts, and, in oonsequenoe of this acoideot ro-Kn

R
diH°-blmth

,

ll i? d
,

and terbipped her trip onve? 9
n i A ‘oJ<,™tor -Jhexunboat Sil-

J „

N< !; an nerdownward trip, ran on theboaihetown barand injured herself ma-16th'““ tte David Taium.Moderator, Minerva. Colussas, J. H, BaldwinH
t
an ''rff“ d.. D. Hino were idlylyitgat Llarksviiie. awaiting further orders, morewater and a lew gunboats Captain 0 W. Da-vm has assumed the financial management ofCommodore Hughes' fleet of Nashville steamers

wi ' f-mrerse was sold to CaptanStt*1 Madison, and others, on Saturday for
c C ... Thel Lancaster xv r.. 4. notwithstandingshe has been absenifroin this port eleven month,

and mnetee* day«, in the Govemmeat service1 in very fair, rder After receiving a coat ofPaint and trifling repairs, she will be ready forbusiness again......We counted fifty-eight bulletboles lu her car.m „nd user works, yesteidaymade by tbeguernUss a'ong the Lower Mistlr
OmCKOV U.s. SUPERVISING INSPECTOR!of Steam Vesse-s, 7th District

Cincinnati, November 21,1863, Iinlormat on having been given at this officethat steamers inspected under the adt ol 1838areengaged lutra »sporing troopa.and the owners of*uch steamers relying on the foot of their being
employed by Government are cot amenable totbe actcf 1832, b t ingfor the 'better security oftue uvea ol passengers on beard of vessels pro-
pelled in whole or part i>y steam.” , 11steamvessels usod m carrying troops must be inspectedunde- the act of 1852, whether ?oiis : .ru*ted foru OQ as leri yboats, tugs, or passenger boats.

rurther, that certificatesfor one voyage, or forany period less than cne year, can notbeuaedJaWiully by any losoectoA K. M.
buperviaing Inspectbr, Seventh District

«-T. Louis. —The river here is swelling slowlyin the 24 hoars ending at 10a. m. yesterday, itswelled ** inch, ana was then 4 feet 8 in hesabove low wat*r mark in December, 1860.rbere is 6 feet in the oh&nnel out to Cairo,and 3 leet below ihe mouth of the uhio.
The Illinois river is stationary from Peoriadown, win 3 inchos on the bars at the month.Tb® upper tfississ'.pi-i is stationary from Keo-kuk down, with 5feet in the channel. There is3H f< ®t on the upper, and 30 inches on the lowerrapids.
The Missouri river was fallingatlas: accounts,with X feet on tho bars from Leaven worth down

ot the mouth.
The weather yesterday was fine over head, butvery sloppy and unpleasant under foot. The

rain of loursday turned into snow on Thursdaynignt. It cleared off beiore morning, and thesnow was bu > me ting all day yesreraay.
The temperature is mi d, and the indicationslast evening were for fine weather.
Business on the levee is good, and a large num-ber ofboats are at the landing anxious "to be atw rk. Qaite a number are loading for Newand Memphis Arrivals yesterday were

numerous, numbering in a:! fifteen.
arrivals and departure*

RED, WHITE AND BLUE USE,
TOWS NO BABGES.

FoR WHEELUr© AND CINCINNATI.T HIS DaV AT 4 P. M
uDMuoromHBBMVU4ids wheel steamer ST. PATRICK.will leave at announoe3

Nor f/eight or panage. apply on board, or to

. ATIO A. M.NJBWANDNPXdENDID
n WOW, steamer BSSSBVB,

OF9D, WMnttder, will leave as an-nonneed ftbovc.Forfrttghtor on board* or to
Agth,

JOSEPH METER. .ASTHORT MBYBB

JOSEPH MEYER *k SOY,
MANUFACTURER* OP

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHoU.SE. USSMITHFIBLD ST.

Between 6th st-, and Virgin alley.

PITTSBURQB.
OF BECHE,

EXTRACT OF BUCar,

Bladder and Kidney?.
Bladder and Kidney*.

At Rankin's Drag Store.
At Rankin’* Drug Store.

For all Diseases of the
For all D’se&s*s of the

i‘. ice -6 Cents,
Prwe 75 Cents,

d 3 Market otreet, beiow Fourtti.
_^°16 S 3 Market street, beiow Fourth

o IV j t

twenty-five dollars

IMMIGRANTS brought oat Jrotu Liver-M-d ih>ol, IxtmioudcrrT, Cork, or Gal.
rT7A.i°KR" WfJ° rk ’ " FIRST

Twenty-Five Dollars

Parties a].-,, brought ul <r .-jailing Vessel allowest rate,, Aiplyu.

Chrc ~;
, A bmi.thw. ' c

!*.
0'... .■■ if• i urvii. Pft.

WASTED—A HOINEHEEPER NOTless than :<> ye>rd of a«e.
To attend a Nmall Family,

Consisting ot a uian and two children, lioodwagee paid. Anplyto T. W BELL.

No. 2s; Leaejck street, Allegheny city,
nf ,20-lwu

JJJRIVAIE DINEANES

UE, BKOWN’S OFFICE,
5u tiiil'J HFIKLD STUE&T.

Cltirona and .strangers m neod c ' rr.edica) ad.vice iuoul.l not tail n, give h.ia a call.i'r-Lrue-r,', remedies never tail -a care impu-nti°e scrofulous and ver.croal adootions —Alsohereditary taint, nnoh us letter, psoriasisand oth-ta&orsnf'"'*' "ngi '' °f ,rhi,h tho

SKMINAL WKAKNKSB.
Dr. EV ronuvita for itU affliction, brouffh; ctDy soniAry hab’L*, ar«i ii-odicinefl knowtin ttufl country wtiich sn/c and will srco-lu*

restore to health y

rhbi;m*axism,

?iniE S',r‘l 7,n,n,1:“ '»!•» ia *•■*» dsyctliislalul affliction

and Kideov- I ■ uric ... rh- H.rdrW „tnr t -

onkdoLla*! ''’ rr ' r ■ uia,:’ altw
Mc-li.'iroF -or,! t;, ;irj y *Jdiufi .la'elyjisutbed

I.EHEN AND LADIES OWN.ln K I'r ;
i)urtr m Himburnh, Allegheny ci v

xt
C ;uSt %T'S.Vd r 3ll ',anV«o to Coll at1N0.3 m CLAIR .-.IRiJiI U|. itaars, and leave

>cV!Lror '?,er ',ft' r <bel ' llfK -ni THIEF DhTEC-T»K in e, $2-'>.(x) for house of ton to twelven, ' ras l . i K. SCURAM.ro ‘ l,nfl . _ . Agent.
'£ WARES IMA NON ARK WOW COW-’Oared the be-t in the word. LlaiaeiJjios.. plan. If are the best P,aDOs in iheoountry

at the pnre: Grovei-tne A C-.'s Piano” fu ] 7a^sri ve r , Bc,TPianoe are 1 ally warranted for
f,r ti« W SrehaH. 4 Jr,iTer '“ Par.or Qeaa Pian-,efor S-25. Pnnoe» Mrlodeons, the best made-prices from $55 to $220 a

UHJMK. 43 Fifth streetno2l sbolcBv.-nf for rbe above Irmramen»-‘\
A VEWT E RiiIMHK FOB

eTflft/ . VIJ lola °* wound Laving a fr un t060 feet on t r *e Avenue, by 200 deep on Franfe-itD «Ir *eU ft 'ne 'vall in Iro.-.t, ir- n nilin*. flagBt'>oe walks, etc., a well bull and convenient!?arranged bnc* house, portico ia iront, wide halfUrge Parlor, inu.ble uian'len. 5 hambers, .•lothesprersw bath room, gas and water fixture* >ta--5VT‘ aie honee on Franklin o aland wood bou*o. peach. cnerry and shade tree*pape vines and shrubbery all io complete order’Iminedi to p« Mewion.
oraer.

S.'CUTIiBERT A SONS.SI Market street.
o®. ,W

I
T—*<> BMJS- FUST aoaiJuit receiver anJ fwr daie by

KETZrR <fc ARM STRONG.Ll corner of Marke> and First stroete.
IjV>B TOE I. A lUFA. AT Jf'Cl.EI. k4 nd;s 4uot ' u:i non* 56 pi“th JsSrWill found a iarne and varied assortment oiLadies and Muses Ualin-iral Boots. GStarsSimpers, Busains. bum Over shoes, £o , Ac.

ua«T Qv&&-
RT„£ oal>i°,? ,d barrais.Rerolvers, Pistol*Bowio and Camp tvmves, for pqJe by

JAMBS BOWN.186 Wood bl
BBLS. PUTTY IS BLAODKKS-Just receivod and for sale br

UEO. A. KELLY69 Federal at. Allegheny
®# l*S OtHIUO COR TVSTAacH-Just reoeived sod for sale by

„
QaO. a. KBLLY.69 Federal st. Allegheny

IfAT ASB HANURK t'OKHN HATKak Pf- Scythoa, Snaths. Seythe Stonessfoth,r t*™** I«Pl«
BSCW^2£^

o 0 M M, E E 0 I A Ji .

*mtoßinK»H srajaui HABket.

gk.'rajgvs; s^ssiSfPWe can aim st venture to .'premlsekS.thlSrfl2 '

1:°k» favorable to tbatwd twTness op the wharf was rery active. Xbe §S%t
h"et]i.li amend from Cincinnati with an^m'taishm“*°rihMd -fi116 11141 was wanted abtmtf^h?,h„Sh„° will ret-.m. to day with *llih.m^uflcturesTh."? 1 P™«?Pally Kt'sbnrghSnhe frSrti h?want^ierV

Th
laSt eTeD > n* b“d

This
P
is ahefftbyP sSto of w* if™*«-may long continue Most of 1 l4 we hope it

jk£k*: '

114@14ka,: sales 50 do, W R at nSaiibx ’ a<

fiSr s
eamj werc

*/trd at ate disoosed io p"
rail ■f hIIm A. 1 the3?, fi n«a it will '■keep not
n»nU

, T? haT? discovered that (actsale! .

mBrkot yesterday was firm. The£!“•
<■ ho ,wever' were restricted to small ocer»-E°“ fo isvSsJ nrohasera at the followingrams:"fifa. *6 78@6 OU ; extra Famllr, $6 80®7 m.“““'fr' brand, were madTeven athih^"'ncreS, Tff&JtS^'ZSlV0"

tha *■“«
ofalmost e^md^ripttSfhk™ 0i

h
t *d’“d

a
ales

higher fifnrM Tbv£«»° n “.aro b; «nmade at

fbtt'c w.li Hyeie.t no w ra"™ ?0lead. We note a sale oflO000 bu«h«i?„*a “e

ISi 1 ,hf 1 f

&ysass?*3®--r

7oc. and price, are goi£u££om“ra
i Th?fo'llowfm“0<

l
_

will give the SEfe-rffir id™ 3^“ISi?&? hhdS'f•'ChS d 11

** «*“ *te.TW rrm '“ d Mi«* stead, at

PITTSBOBeH on. TRADE,

Th„ J,■ Wbmusiut. Nov. 26. 1863.I ttie demand for Ciade is improving Yt i>lam£"a*t I'l™ we'- e jS?”ta“.smetoito-disposed nf.t tkf™ 06'
.

wkllBt “*<>r lots wero
day At .11

1 lho .°?r^ut 1a“a cf <!»• Previous| aay. At all events holders did not manifest th«same o isrosition to sell as wss “roe?Ubii a fewfe8 imoe - lhe s®ws received here from th"I IT^ B in to a better feelinc thereI Thesales in this market were liberal, as will b«*S-?'0/“S!®ft°e Sora wS?T; °TohVew
sbipf 3’^'£

sal-a we note 1600 bbls in bulk* a- ‘ooo

Jr*®* . w ° poa learn of any trans&ctiort Onr

descriptions were dull and unchanged ' “

I n« wu Hajrhet.

SiUkaiinS* r? le firm and ctoady atsieiS® 1- 1°5 for Sro - l - & 05@1 08 for Ho 2| Spring in store. Wintor 'Vheat wasani-t &«hI almost nominal. Flour was in fair request, andI a flLa^e firmer. About 2 SttibblswemI $8 Tor oholce White r, inter ex ras: $5 70
eh h^Tter ' “d$ 4 «@S «”r^to“2 10f extras. A very firm feelinr pra-I 14'0111

,
wisrket and prioes advanced 1®«Lts

.

of1at 93@«0, and N0.2 at 92oS?.?A ,tkre' ®IOTB was an active demand forOam and the maram ruled firm. ~t thTotoso
H
h
vo iln A

o' s nD<5 01 Jion at6A' a0
j

*dT“°«J 3*@l°. but the mar-Ket was enlet and sales light at 96k@97 Bariev
No rnaterial raange. Small* sales ofj° to f tore were made at $1 I6@l iitt* tk*

iS.irAVsi'iasf'f.srius!;
- Cincinnati Market.2 Jii " mArk<;t "M main firmer to-day;and good superfine, made from original stock.

than £5 B.^^°fV 'Si at lo? rbaD H “« extra£t«P tu
trade and fanoy brands 26 2&&iJiV -t*l6 ailes were: 60&bbis lamily, ats62&10() do ex.ra at $6 25; 60do family at&> 60* 200do extra st $5 76; 200 do do j»t2& 7K* jvvi rir>" an

PC V?Hißirt 5̂
A

5O: ?? d°' 011 merita at $4 75., A tood o emand and steady market •

w^om 1900 bbi“ “ 67® 67!* 3' tt>« latter foi
„ r

?"?s~ A andfiat market and at the dosepnew nerenominal.it being difficult to inducea‘PS?* not h££fc^^.Ve B %te‘«esaa”f“-
HO"“?*“* !““»?,»*- *6 76

•

m » m ■■ zzzzzzzteo
Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

sS ft lifiTaV*Vi7tfc«5 & 2At*®; 2»tt2si lat s£s 8 boieTSf OFd ill 147 90'' 2“** 3 “ *lo ®lo 7& iat

MARKETS BT TEIJBKRAPH.
Sew York Market.New Yore, N ov, 24.—Cotton heavy and He-Fs°ur less active and fie lowenfo-n?tr

.l ‘ J
tal' ! 50®7 60 for R. H.2nji 83®? f?r Gadebrai da, Market dosingSH 11 n̂d , droopmg - Vhisky irregular andma-settled; large paroels of favorite brands oom-menoed at foil prices, whiid all others heavy and

: 70@75 for Western. Wheat verydoU»fd l@£o hwert $1 41@1 4Sfor Oh-.cagolprinF
’! 4rtta

o
i
f md

f
do:.* lu42®J 45?0r Miiwaokie Cluf>;*1 46@1 48 for Amber Mtohtgan; $1 sl@l 87 for

*i
m

sMH
ßwd n“tern* .a/o -caree and Arm atU, Bariey quiet. Corn drooping: *123@1 24 for mixed Western tn store: $1 24@125f0r

“jH I ,b®avy outside quotations. Oats heavyand 3o lower at 93@93H for Western and State,toolnding one parcel sold at 94, with certain fa-vorabla conditfocs. Wool firm. Pork dull andwithoutmateriai change. Bacon sides in (air re-*quest; Western .‘eng cut hams to arrive at11: also-city cut bellies in balk and boxes do at11J4. Dressed hogs firm at @<@B)4. City Lawdull and heavy at Batter firmer at2“®„2'f''r Okio, and ior State. Cheesotai \
at 13®U6 for common to prune.

hew York Konev Harket.Niw VitFZ, November 241—Money in betterdemard and without deoided change at 7 *oent.Sterling dull and lower, $1 6»4@1 66.” Goldted“c?„^ -to.

Baltimore Harket,
B.LTUIOES; Nov. 24.-Floo-active; Ohiosn-pothne. s7@7 Wheat firm; lied. $1 63@1 68. Corn dull: White, *1 05@1 08, Whisky

quiet at 73, Coffeequiet and seareeat 84@54)4.

„
Vork Cattle Market.New YoßE,jji>ov. 24.—Current prioes for theweek axe as follows: BeU o*tde, 9 cwt. firstquahty $lO 50@il 50; Oidßiary to good s9@l(k

common iB@>9; inferior $7OB. Sheep, « head,
extras $506; prime $4 6004 75; ordinary $404 75*oommon p 50; inferior $303 50. SvioMnfed, 9fi> fi£6@7 ; Btill fed Market more ad-tive and firmer to day under a ailing offizt re-ceipts, and ail kinds sold about %c higherStrictly iirime cattle were Boaroa, ana sold veryf ee at the advanoe orj&pin ordinal
io good toldfreelvatBolL a'isold early. Mi1fboows steady at $30050. Veals more active andfirmer at 507J408. Sheep and Lambs in felrre-qnest. To ai receipta/or the week—beeves, 517ft
C(>WB. IK-veal oalvea.64; sheep and laaS/MWl*swine, 36,925, *

a .
8k Louis MmrUeUBt. Loots, Nov. 24.-Cotton 73079; reoettaafor about 1700 bales. Flour active—priesaluE; $8 angle extra; $6 7507 05for doaMe®xtra. Wheat active—lower grades higher SI Aft©1 26: choice $1 360140. Oats advancing. 92093 Corn advancing, $1 11@1 12)4. n»oon vmfirm , hums 10@13. shoulders <g2a7;fAi- Hogs aotive and firm at jdgyfi26

MOMMY MABKKI.
oouanornn uainv roa ms goESisa rout srasasss. soant A nun. naoz.ua.SO, 118 WOOD Htim

huriat “d “ iui“ r**~

BoniU BalHnr
1 «7 00

1 40 0C
• 147 0G

ttaldv.
Silver ..

Demand Hoter..
Baatern Exchange

fiicw York p** w
Baltimore......—~ p*/ w

p&f W
Boston. --•••■ pnr £J
pezm«yfrKnia Oamney. w p^r

Western Exebanre.
Ctofflnpatl. pi] u
ttOßbvflitn. pu 0
Cleveland D«* 0
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